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Franklin to* «ainerlne la-Montreal.
night to •t«t MmmtiAL, March 12.-The Yoong I rM eorMBl.3lB*x

willing for the 0, tb. dominion. A committee le oorree- «iu>*> Begietry AM ***** °*u 
men to come back „ wkh the rarlona lib- The following bille were read a third

ÏÉ" îiUdîni ° "o «el ««“'“°»* °»T0tL«tOnl^. Tbi t,nie! To imend the ert ta*a0ÜD* ““

F n^want you To ‘«Æe^rg^ Irondale. Bancroft * Ottawa rrilway-
WL. «train a point to . r. . B[W„„;.tinn«^n make tha demons- Fell; respecting the debt of Petorboro

. v: aooommodateroe. , gaooeii< The date has not yet Carnegie; respecting fee Sarnia k Wor-
I want simple justice. I ^vebeen died, but It Is proposed, should pro- enoe roBd-Pardee; respecting the debt 
to provide the P»Mlo with ? tomv rogation of the henae of eommoM be poet- f gsroU_p„dee; to antend the mining

when I was about to enter upon thle work government stated that it was not the
what I know new. I would have --------------------------------— Intention to Introduce a provUion for the
of It. I have been purposely miar.^ Terrible Aeeldenl to an fll, or regi,tratlon «f hire receipt, and
sented In the campaign. ■»>. 1 ^ Cakp, Ont., March 12.—Yesterday nol6«;that it was the irit|ntlon to
employing of Jr^Æ0U^fe,Ung against afternoon the residence of John Armstrong. ^ a flfth reader for public schools 
m*%igbty per* cent of the m“n In my on the third line of March, was destroyed ^ holidays; that the balance duo on 

„ fowaSTProtestant* Gentlemen, by fire. The veld man, aged 80 years, gl<t Dec6^ber last for timber dues 
I thank you. The men shall come back on went up stairs, and trying to SS tara wee and ground rent was $277,068. 
the^mX understanding as before. Sc knooked down by the flame* He f**oh#d 1 * Gould moved for a return ef oorre-
virtually ended Toronto’s street oar strike. B window, and when partly ejst the sash ndenoe respecting|the regulation ef the 
virtually ended aérons uj „;ogh, hig teft leg. He remained ^rs"0, uk£ simdoe and Couchlohlng.

suspended till hie left leg and arm were çarrled -
burned to a orlsp. % I**4" °T .iwl Mr. Meredith, for oorre*pondenoo relat- 
found to reach him. Hie face wtetorrlby I. ^ 0|r|m of Thee. Smith to a water

| charred. There Is very little hop* of hi. | “8^ p<)rt Arthar- which le dlspnted^by
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*600 000 at least, but the ministry, he 
.aid,' could not give more than the amount 
mentioned this year. •

and chivalrous French «ntienonJ*1**w 
have heard so much about—why, whatS?d »ona° «eir“ïï^|!®

5h5ttingftte °£^£,i%^î ,̂m«Sath?fthî The boards or^ad*1»! HamUton, To-

feasrœs 6È2BÎÎ5 SS-gpfSj
Was Sac.Weed tm the «range try o MMihlemeaeure of Jusüco wm meted^Ut to ^ ? and deepening of the St. Law-
Bevengr. him. There was no preliminary OUI ™ i. u. bane said the govern-

Ottawa, Mare* 12.—The first half hour g™"j ^rJ’jSy " SKl did Sot know would do the work gradually The
' ef the oommone was taken up with routine. what he would be tried for. Montreal delegation wanted the toll* taken

mi A pile of bills was fired with the speaker, off grefaaadAld. Hall-k^ for areduo-
I I mewwee from th* governor-general. ^iwS^dlk without Soubt under lneUne- tlon of the tolls for lumber on tha W.llend

I received by the house standing, thanked ‘î“0*u“i^RI^b house^prodocgdl ®‘t ^Tham any encour-
1 toe member* for the addre- in reply to Thofwere «dd^ta *£ ”5 on tota 5»lnt and h. aUotold
. to* epeeoh from the throne. hat» They Implicated some friends of bon. the Montreal people that they naed no __

In raroming th. debate on th. BU^ 6^™  ̂je^du,» w„ wh.,,^ eipect. ^«U^fti^karhor dam. ^ throogh br„„gbt

Mr. Royal (Prevenoher), who waa app obetrnoUon wee nbetSoJP* Parry Based C«l.nii iUen Ballway. pr morning In fee vicinity of
^ by the government anpporter. ..id « defe^ |ov- A Station waited upon the minister ont ear* in the monting In ^

|| l was nokJlie Intention of answering Mr. rnroent^ and while a» a matter of luwBlel thk forenoon to urge the claims the company • shed* an an
II 1 Amyoi. He would leave him t<rtha tender w^w^gte^o^^d^umtat, ColonUation railway. oompMed part of the worst events.

„ mercies of the minblerjof milltla,but attho the etetanw ehotü^avobsen ufoduoe^ On uttd ot CoU O’Brien, Jaa. Booty, the population, In part by the oorloUs but
same time he pointed out dlsorepenoite to trogroxmd. tba -’SI®^§5^ n Dalton McCarthy. S. J. Dawson, „oeedingly small part by the

$ BBSE5œ
I r=t7.Tovim-^r-d.^tl0“to-S Teufy- ÏlUh.^^Uo. « nigh, duty to th. « I rwovny,_________________________ th^doak «Paient to

treated by th. Domto- tnmW^wgh Jffiggg g adapté fa, ^ 2 ***from th. stebla. «morted by a SS$n.sht SOD tenor, and bam of th. Ftetl^oh.ro. The member, who vpoke

ion than the Indians were. The oppo- ke Bhould not b* held resnontiblei for.hie ac- being nearly 12,000 Tho »® "• oar . t, back tt» men wisely con- pr,oi|aed number, from Mors et Vita and the ,nbjeot thought It one whtoh the
iltion cried “Hoar, b*»r,” wh.reuponth. ^ Drael to Egypt, with a rrenlt .0 enconreg- m^nlcipalltire oagh.tojea. with, and th.
speaker Roared blmeelf by e.ytog that wh.^ Rlel rem^ente^hiuge^» « te^ru- thIh° ^tattoo ask aid to the / thencu ^5 rotailre b*fly. Policemen tog that Mr. Torrtogten moved for an or'dar of
tooyhad not been/treated worre by any ™^1“J1hnc^1 J thé Northweet terri torSw." „ ren/of 13000 per mile. While not mak- M , MuLs’art Monto rereW^tevere cut-in , hig ^1Q of Mp*rate part reheer“^ lh. h^wtor a return of ooplea of all tele,
government thasythey had by th. predas aWw„e great aotej^rtoeune on promisee, Mr. Pope r.cerved them i (X lh®„,&hre ° 6.^ 80^13. M The oborn. will toolnd. 360 -opr»o^ 200 -d ccrre.pondsnc. between

——« «*• 3SSS2SSb®k .«ssr^nsi,»» \srsstzsfrS.iSx

was caused by white rettl.r. ”PP^dt» c9^n,f ^“iL^they received j^aiovor, nutlet. bejPOOtrfflW for a V^I V 1 TikdlM vtolt the Atridom® OH joined tha chore., finding ^no obj.otton to the rreolution.
toe osèrent admlnietretlon y«d ifc„7“ report. Why did they decide to hang fight with Jack Bu*ot«r*M06 a s^do ■ ÆhiM « J'/ILftL, MoisdBV. to continue praotielng regularly, are re- Mr. Morgan aeked for a ratura of psy
ahwmoh the Glebe and the Farmers’ Union Kmt Becunee they were preered to do W price received forGus.Fleh«hmens |g|k ;/ 1 M»d after MolMlBy----------- quested to give to their name» and return ment, made on account of the Plication
through the uieoe anu /Mini». 80 by that power which haa kept teem t_otte, Qvay Duke. waa fBOa lhe Duae wm x ‘V ««.. raua tè Eteraltr. thnir hocks of muelo at the office of the I , rtntsrl0 school books, together with theïïaïsrsr- re-. *. SESSw^^s if, A^-,raae»g

EEf-ïHFEE^ EIC^FSISI ^ u v
SmERSIihC: ^ rrx.« ». =BfG-=fTFd‘£Rllete, and lt2f thus ES™,id“M thon good^nd ^^fuleervant; AU the B^„ature«to temper- take, the oar, Instead of turning ep George lUo rew the nnfortooate ”“^d h ^ larceny of $1700 from the Montreal Trane- division courts 10t7®r™‘t,,“|er^®,^ow.

*fenng °over thoeveuto ofU*e rebeUlonMr. M “alo«‘ “’Se™ïhere «nmj Z^SfÆEgLSÜBl p'Ü Jart-'toTw thl rioter* When just hUtody^b^hJ"ChU'wilsoa and Jsœel°?"i,U’h^m,ed “ü‘pto toTtartMn MriMoredith mad.a

I S ^o^m^ly V renrin.^ ‘^pMe proposition. polio, to charge of the oar prorad to.de- ^ Pro.pyot hoora. No toformation *h. u. Woode „d Hugb BJteht. got to the immediate and local represen-
' fn ‘kJKSwâ-bL. tbomov» “ have come7 to-tl.at^ gemment Manager te the task ef keeptiig lb. crowd K*, been received to lead to the nsen. deyi .Mh fet laroeny. Jam*' ^ tetlve. of the people.

1 • â*2St-1Ps®ft*'sSBB»3^àaÉiS£
¥• provinces. Very much graMBcd woaethree vaii l Tindlcata the "teieety ef On Tne^y N^thweet territory, three fine was rescued by the police. The noreea mads an attempt to « b, u& ftobt. Hunt was fined $10 and ooete Mieski

1 fesséË&ssë Jtet5aS23££SÊË&3&asgfcSS rjsrtis aggg -"ïss; stssnsS fcas/«f'SH
ESiBHfSSs «ÊSfïP*30^ - “^'1-rrSH ‘Z‘:- seessbçihs iwSSisssB rausasgsjsjr jjssrajsssaw stejs3
ss-^ffiECESSE aSSptes £~SaSêB&3r£ sSfen&eæpfr zsSïfiïzzràZ
,nMr UlSan^lRouvffle) Ares the^next ^.a„gepartytoreamd 8 “^pigeon match near Reading, P*. Up Frederick, and along King to Yonge reoumbont ~ritlon. «id borne fa th ^®“d q Jkie.^)r. Sheard presided and
i n” to' a young man with a eejere h-has arraignment^ th^g Several L" UTmmsr In wWch the ted, T a proce^on headed by mounted arm. of the depntite te th.^Jffoia  ̂ few Opening remark* Dr Geikfc.

mms^^WÈ^Æ sassgHs W®E4M£4 siSsi
gMuetf,Are^hopT.mbejÆnltob* Wte aproml ijgffi* poured the akleL Th. o« turned the hand. ___________________ San an, othor m.dfoal raho.1 to th.
lustdy tie government In extending mercy hB petor MltcheU handodln «mteor hatch of ean^eUhadskrtSoutrf^^ajWhUe of Yonge atreet. On a sudden the HonntlB* orders Will 1»« 8P«* dominion.______________ __

"SSnrarun^Mr a^ ,%£“ out of toraed to a body, and otobbtogr^ht elalt, of_lheJAtr«dO«*1_ ,ot«f L»ee Cn,*

Mr Blako crossed the floor at and spent B birdg. ______ _ and left to one minute drove the crowd m„eteeB Mlaerable ssertal* . talite from 4»C per pair up, *t
th^ time tiU coof^trift Ooi.Outek r-terasrioeal Baseball leagae. back to'the Globe lane. Sergt Stephen ^ March 12.—Bradford, York ji\j£l*UM| & Buffett, 285 Yonge
q-bey .eemed to totok a good o , __ Y . March IL-Th. oonran- «Ld at too corner with a_d.tachm.nt. a mad dog soar* In January gtre^Cor«er Wilton avenue.

SSSSSH’SSa sggKgSSSS sr-ns.SSSS .sssSSKSSS .s. *~

»orRan to u ÆJ; hravta, dl, but tetetblemte hav^a ^rat. minute. ^M  ̂Be^ B wlf,  ̂ tew--11, eonteit .s tb. “««»«• —-----------

S,ESEHHp| S-ÉS-SS SftSKSgSkSS 53SSaavaU ir.-»—-, swtgSggwASLgW
3Ss»»■£ BESrSE&SiH EBs-rsrHra ÆssrJWi*»sM?scbEm lasusi*.sot “ *,"7

Aïmss» -B S"feJSWfluaussTs  ̂ ---------------------------------

bn^Æo^thXfâ&st ÜA~«iü_- V-^g^aSMïïi-aw--»- &«,h*. =omb.^^«>.«.,r^ ,̂ A«mtra^«.i»«-»* «

SuXT*e"?LM!5t%èp0>”“ BmrVTATMO»» TO HIBIBTBUB occurred--------------- — Atr„ p^Lble citizens, unavoidably prerent occreicnal swooning attao ____ rtradto town on Thursday and arid yre- . ®w^at W the population of.
î^.ide Where there waa meet political com ccn.trertl.Baf the Treat Grand opening of the A»*- P crowd, were revertly clnbbcd. Cett.e lactory at CM.team »«- Urd t,,, King street merchant. I saw lM,ceueua Wh.tl.tbenombre
«ŒSÎSWffi-- forth, ministerialists. «•»«“"*“« dome onjlonday.-------------_ Th. World on to. ^er hand  ̂ ^ ,oor notorious Molly M.guirregetoffat catholic, end jgÿfÿtmgB.
MÎ. Blak^.miied feebly, but many of hie loi- Oot., March 12.—The project rnBAOHAU sritnereed olubblng tbat w jurtin Chatham, Out., Maroh 12 your stetlen,:and I ‘5.L " ai». ltely.  ____________.. —■
?0Sgr8«cedSk& hyeaylngthatthe to^rerurt to. Trent Valley canal wa. _ .?w77 Port Arthur. Rev. Xl^to. ^»toZM.n. of T'èmrehteSTlU ^ “knot wre. Ba.ghte .rteh..

S^m^teÆhASwa,“uïing laid forcibly before MlnUter. Lang.rin tbeP ieao/ was ^ ^ ate^ urel^*’ It l. torared fa two œei wîUi and know what «my era
Çotaîc Tall back and enshrine him re a Pope, McLelan, White, and Bowell thle ^ Pblpp* Ooderlto. areat tod MoDo'”»U also said to‘V.JS.mch WaterioToompanlre. up to." I “J. W.”aaka : At toe-time 0im.w1egr.1--
StfJorW“d Tbs kE AdreSCr Mg '««««mn by a large d.pntetion reprreante ^ tojgft? Dennl* Cobonrg. are at the mined tedemonateate toe ^..Ws ».w cb.ef ------------n. M.hert «.artel. Strtffl4 *I”too »PP«;m S^&hSi

- iete££(5£3feMBZZ---+*SS=«««K .sasSBSWSSUg-,»jSWtffSiLU5S.HsSsk»*^®*:: gyLEEœ«E “Kastr: -—.-a*. — - — -fe-is M^teSB&asesapr

1 SSBHEf^E sr«4Æ«r£ rfSsâSaŒSsME^jç^j^L^fflSfffi^
Re government for the prisoner e heed WM followed by speeches from Reeve Cross satisfaction. q£ Toronto leetureeto desire was "* ,, Thursday titv. ________ __________________ Men’a gospel meeting tola evening u KKMJuoC K. oftt. .eomposad exolBtively

.pIrÆlsfMœ'SVX'XTÆ; è|sW£^Tw»SSrJïïfei * JXXT*’rC=Ss=^—a— SSB®SÈÏ^?
.. éeesSS^fE sâisr&ac &&B3ss£&** î&z&xzïZ'™Esasyss@3»»A ttontinri wae moderate m its utter- X Heaaiio (Victoria), Qdl Boulton J2on. , . . VV^Psmlar waited on Ho». Frank armory * f members, The HuffCtt, longe» TIÏkiw^k:Sl. Over formed in Toronto

ipnna it. waa edited by R. F. Clarke, a gen-, ,«1*1 Mnn > Dr R, Murphy. Tren- vnntmnntiw P«t*o8on. who went J® |^D^1an . , .?s Hiitinirfl and Hanter on lorgo attflodinoo — m n Mntton. lViltOO SVCBUC» I ^.I? v.Ia k*nn !• «Yietence a year all bet • É»W
torttoeoanal «KïlfeS» MT- ^sm.n“ Fretktoitof- hedriighte to ^XSSSâÜafeSA W» 6^*  ̂ |S^^ÎTR.s&ookp^

fclf an hour when six o clock oam71 . was nsoesaary to facilitate the âhlppfag of slonol^î’îforJnto> has been eerionelT U1 and ^ 1Jjledi after hearing the gentlemen» Aftert adopted the foUowtog effioere TakeB trim the Toronto Roller rink last i *i«se «elder, vrisB Snew.
After recess^Mr.^ *^fChyp*(^iw in this Manitoba and Northwest ptodnoe te.toe ^^edwto house rijmete "rival. We w* told them whit ha ha.4 *•“*}} ‘Quoted lot the ensuing year, vu : eT^nlng, m brown pea-jacket. TheW»M»t MsTeoBOLOOIc*iOrvicit.ToronU).Mareli to

££ gfïlÏÏ SthouTh toey^ppleuded Mr «aboard and was only te.Preridret A^urU h°l»to»lT  ̂  ̂^ h, would take haokth. menlf were^l^ w. G. Mutton ;recr.tary. t *, cc^wlu plrere retnra to tow/rtok “«^J^^Tro la below th. normal over
?Jf;^in5ii?nrouBly tbev would vole against importance $o the G P. R., whleh *°on reeidenoo to Albany. N-t- of late his would return on the old line* lne ireeear • nitobie. re-elected by aoola- and save trouble, aa he 1» known. * l*m. rno o continent, adth nteülndrÿ.motmn bicause- of their terror w0^ld DOt bfable to do thsTwork. One- tailing he^h for eonremgstha^ the ‘c!L T^armenthh» waited on a dtepute- SArg-.rh^a.^ d! ^reteranÏPte.J. ; 1 the grower P<»Ute oltto ^Mnon^wwn^

amsimsss 5=s:*wm ss^ksm rs&sgm "szbsst.-
tiuneron) ww coucernod. which wsa anirv Toiw fn view of the approaebiM general lag to meet Mtei wminateof rer- tcaJLn Mayor Howlaad would not accom- dition.--------------- , ——   marten ol the tituatloe. qulnn,_the urid light uuntfaUM^—

way of aaylng Ite w°“M voteXorit. eleolieB Was denied. The people rente- wEo wUl slag " tb?,f^WUiiama Is a’grad u •”*"T." y The gentlemen who asrembled at Blamend sun shirt maker, says Toronto hoc reason to 1
*“^Œr“ri?ÏÏSlwd rented wore terribly in eum.st, and an conservatory of P“Tu^TU.«Ate offid were AldiWriker. vnn are anvMtions to have afin. ®Xwoud of her noble work**

1 A,»«vg?tsssi’XS:é&ssrss£stsMS&xtS '^Ses&sm =c "eiix-Mia ««a* lfc ^
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The strike is over. The men this morn, 
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The World's Cat 'ettended by Invitation a

entered a loud purr went up and oao cot 
■hooted, “Here eomoetlie pres* the palladium 
“ the people’s right*” The Cat took no 
motioo of the demonatratlon, but sharpened up 
its note-taking claw. The tailors cats hod 
met it sreme to air too grievances of tlielr
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